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MANY CONFIRMED.

mEULCICICIUISCllAIITIIlI HI
RISIIP M SV1II1T.

Trinity Lutheran 0m A Bother Large
Clean or Cateohnmene-Wfe- er hfeton Week flervloe Will Be Held.

Special exercises were held in number
of Ibe chnrchea of the oily on Bund jr. The
festival observed wee Palm Suoday, the
first day of the passion week services. In
the Catholic churches palm waa bletsed and
distributed to the member the congrejra-tlon- a.

In the ntheran and a few other churches
there were dames confirmed. At Christ
Lutheran, Iter. E. L. Reed, pastor, the

, usual morning service waa held. Theaer-mR- a

w" PrelU!ni from Paalm 71:16, " I
will go on the strength of the Lord God,"
after which a number of members were re-
ceived by renewal of faith, and others by
confirmation. The altar waa decorated and
trimmed with potted plants and presented

handsome appearance. Rev. Reed will
nave a largo class of catechumens for Whit-
suntide confirmation. The class will meet
for organisation on the Wednesday after
Easter. Passion aervlces will be held dur-
ing the week.

Other Confirmations.
At Trinity Lutheran church the regular

confirmation service was In the morning,
When a class of 42 was rocelvod into the
church by confirmation or certificate. The
only decoration was a floral table on the
pulpit. In the evonlng passion services
were hold and will be continued during the
week and on GoodTrlday morning.

Zlon's Lutheran Church.
At Himi mineral! cnuron more was a

large attendance on Palm Sunday morn-
ing. After special muslo by the choir,
under the direction of Prof. Benkert,
organist, Rev. Mayser preached a sermon
from Epbelan3d chapter, I4th to 17th
verses. Ills theme was priestly obligations
towards the catechumens. The class con-
firmed at this service was composed of
thirty-tw- o catechumens.

The decorations at this church consisted
of a handsome floral deslsri on the baptis-
mal font, tropical plants on chancel and in
front of the altar. In the evening a sermon
specially directed to the catechumens was
preached by Rev. Mayser.

Passion services.will be held during the
weeic ana on uooa Friday morning. Pre-
paratory services for communion on
Sunday will be Jield on Friday ovenlng
and Saturday atfernooh.

St. bteyhen'a Lutheran.
St. SUayflen's Lutheran church was

throiyjefrt Sunday morning to witness
the 'special confirmation services, which
take place annually on Palm Sunday. Tho
sermon was preached by Rev. Melster from
Matthew 27:15 and 40 verses. The themei discussed by the pastor was " Tho last
words of our Saviour." The class con-
firmed consisted of eight young masters
and misses.

Special muslo was rendered by the choir
augmented for the occasion, with a solo by
Miss Lizzie Peters as one of the features
of the musical selection. Master Samuel
Melster presided at the organ.

Tho decorations consisted of floral em-
blems In the pulpit recess and hot house
plants around the altar. In the evening a
serinoiTapproprlate to the class confirmed
and the young people of the church was
proacbed by tbe pastor. Special passion
services will be held every evening during
the week at this church.

Tho Moravian Church.
At tbe Moravian church two children and

ten adults wore baptized at the Sunday
morning service One person was con-
firmed and one received by the right band
of fellowship. There were no decorations
nrspeclul music. Tho sermon by Rev.
Dr. Hark was from the text " If yo keep
my commandments ye shall abide In my
love." In the afternoon there was a re-
hearsal of the Sunday school for the
Easter celebration. In the evening the
first of the series of Passion week
services was hold, being tbe read-
ing of the narrative of each day's

transaction in the lire of Christ on tbe
week before the resurrection, These lll

1)0 held every evening this week.
On Thursday there will be communion
service and on Saturday evonlng thore will
be Easter vigils a solemn love feast.

llKFOrtE THE MAYOR.
" Bis Jim " Ixmnon White Drunk Makoa

u Pol I co Ofllcor Trouble.
Jame Lennon, who Is known as " Slim

Jim," " Big Jim," Ac, is In big luck wiion
he is able to remain out of Jail for a day at
a tlino. lie was released on Saturday and
in the evening he was full to the shirt
collar with bad whisky. Ho made bis
appearance on Lemon street howling drunk
and he began to yell, insult women and in
other ways act badly. Officer Myers went
to take him into custody and Jim
showed tight. Myers made it quite inter-
esting, but Jim succeeded in breaking a
pair of nlpKrs that the officer put upon
him. William Quinpf went to the assist-
ance of Myers and Jim kicked him in the
face. Officer Glass finally reached the
struggling place and assisted Myers to take
tbe big tramp in. The mayor gave him 10
days.

Prank Miller, who says that ho comes
from the lower part of the county, was
drunk and acting very badly on East
Chestnut stroet, whore 0 III cor Glass cap-
tured him on Saturday o veiling. Tho mayor
concluded to allow him to remain in tbe
station house a little while longer, in order
that he may straighten out thoroughly.
Seven lodgers were discharged.

Modn Assignments.
Jacob Ackermau, farmer, Conoy tow

made an assignment y for the
benefit of creditors to Simon Ackerman.
His Hen indebtedness Is $0,H18.20, and he
has a farm assessed at $5,7S3.

Walter G. Evans and wife, of Provi-
dence, assigned to John Conrad.

John Shank and wife, of Raphe, to Amos
R. Strickler.

John Herchelrotb and wife, East Done-
gal, to James 1). Henderson.

BenJ. F. Garnian and wife, of Raphe,
this afternoon, assigned to John II. Zel-ler- s.

A $000,000 rig In a Poke.
The supreme court orWest Virginia has

handed down its decree in the famous
Pennybaker-Laldle- y suit. Too suit in-
volved the ownership or 210 acres of land
in the present city or Huntington. Tluland was bought of Mrs. Pennj baker bv
C'ollis P. Huntington, but there was a de-
fect in tbe acknowledgment, and John B.
Laldljy, a ahrewd lawyer, again bought
Mre. Pennybakar1 Interest for a nominal

?.mL He,u?? for Passion, and, through
all the litigation which has followed be-
tween Huntington, Mrs. Peuuvbakci andhimself, has been successful. The property
is worth 000,000 and the decision gives It
le Laidley.

a
Closed Their Season.

The vocal class at Belhesda, of which
John B. Peoples I the conductor, gave a
closing entertainment in the Methodist
church, which was crowded, on Saturday
evening. A number of musical selections
were rendered by the obolr end Mis Car- -

180.
JUDGK BIDDLK'g OPlUloy.

A Charge of Discrimination Ajralaattho
Pennsylvania Railroad Net Sustained.
Jadge Blddle, of Philadelphia, has de-

llveml an oplnlpn declaring portion ofthe act unoonstltu-tlonalo- n
tkedemarrer filed by the Pennsyl-vani- a

Railroad company la the suit brought
against the company 6y R. b. Wlgton
8o,n to wearer treble damages for dis-
crimination In tbe transportation or coal.

The Wlftons alleged'tbat the railroadcompany made unlawful unreasonable
and excessive charges of money for the
transportation of coat over Its lines to cer-
tain point, while It charged lower rates ter
the carrying of similar coal during the
same period and the same time between
the same or equivalent points over the
same railroads. la violation of tha met nr
assemoiy or me commonwealth or Penn-
sylvania approved June 4, 1888.

The section of the set under which the
suit Is brought is as follows: "No rail-
road company or other common carrier en-
gaged in the transportation of property,
shall charge, demand, or receive from any
person, company or corporation, for tbe
transportation of property, or for any
other service, a greater sum than it shall
charge or receive from any other person,
company or corporation for a like service
from the same place, under like conditions
and under similar circumstances, and
all concession In rate and drawback
shall be allowed to all person, companies
or corporation alike, for auch transporta-
tion or service, upon Ilk conditions, under
similar circumstances and during the same
period or time. Nor shall any auch rail-
road company or common carrier make any
undue or unreasonable discrimination beitween individuals or Individuals and trans
port ion companies, or In tbe furnishing,
lacllltle for transportation. Any viola-
tion or thla provision shall make the
offending or common carrier llablo to
the party injured for damages treble the
ameunt of Injury suffered.

Tbe defendant's first cause of demurrer
was that the statement claims treble dam-
ages under this act, and doea not charge
ui hid uviuiiuaiib una luwitj any unaue or

unreasonable discrimination between
plaintiff and others In the furnishing fa-
cilities for transportation, and therefore
the penalty has not been Incurred. In
other words, that the clause of the second
section mulcting tremo damages Is appli-
cable alone to that portion or it forbidding
discrimination in furnishing facilities for
transportation, and haa no application to
discrimination In charges for freight.

This cause of demurrer, Judge Blddle
said, seemed very strained and dismissed
It, saying : "The treble damage clauae laa roenaoe against the violation or the aot
and the compensation for the successful en-
forcement of its provisions. In our opinion
it applies to both or either or the forms of
discrimination."

Continuing, the Judge aald : "The second
cause or demurrer assigned is ' that the
aald declaration counts for treble damsmo
by reason of certain undue charges mode
the plaintiffs for the transportation of goods
from tills state to other states, and thua de-
fendant showetb that if the same wore so
that tbe act of June 4, 1883, Is not applica-
ble thereto, or if It be held to ba within tlm
same that it la void by reason or tbe exclu-
sive jurisdiction over such transportation
being vested in the Congress or tbe United
States by section 8 or article 1 of the consti-
tution of the United States.'

"The provision referred to is the power
glvou to Congress 'to regulate tbe com-
merce with foreign nations and among the
several states and with the Indian tribes.'" This clause or tbe constitution baa been
very frequently before the supreme court
of the United States, and It has been
require! to determine among otUbr things
whether It confessed exclusive Jurisdiction ;
whether it was exclusive, unless exercised;
what consituted commerce In contradis-
tinction to police regulations ; whether it
affected transportation bv land or water nr
both ; and whether, when the restriction is
confined in terms to the state, it Is Invalid,
If It operated in the entire transltus. Itmay be that it is not easy to reconcile the
decisions of tbe supreme court as to tbe
powers of the states In those respects, but
we do not think It would serve any useful
purpose to review them in detail. The
latest decisions are tbe ones binding upon
us, and whether they are consistent with
former ones is a matter with wblcb we
have no concern.

" In the present case it can hardly be
contended that this Is not only an attempt
to regulate commerce between tbe states.
Tho first section of the state act declares
that 'undue or unreasonable discrimina-
tion in charges for or In facilities for tbe
transportation of freight within this state,
or comlnit from or srotmr to auv other atatn
Is hereby declared to be unlawful.' It Is,
or course, only the regulation or transpor-
tation between tbe states which Is de-
murred to. The discrimination complained
oris a to the shipments from the monthsor March, 18S3, to February, 1887. This
was previous to the paasage or 'the inter-
state commerce act' by Congress, approved
February 4, 1887, and consequently that
act haa no bearing on the consideration or
tbia question. It therofero presents the
case or a regulation or lnter-stat- o com-
merce by a state before Congress bad exer-
cised Us constitutional power in regard
to it.

" Believing, then, that the provisions or
the act or assembly or June 4, 188.1, so far
as they attempt to regulate tbe charges or
freight transported from this state to for-
eign countries, or to other states, to be un-
constitutional or void, as being within tbe
exclusive Jurisdiction of Congress and for-
bidden to tbe states, aa declared by the
supreme court of the United States, the
second ground of demurrer Is sustained."

81mon Cameron a "Woodohoppor.
From tbe New York Sun.

One day er Henry G. Davis wa
dining in this city with two other import
ant men. He aat at one eud of tbe table.
Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, wearing
the honor or alxty year of publlo lire, was
opposite him. At the head or the board
Gen. Wm. T. Sherman, wbp, while the
coffee as being served, began a remi-
niscence of his army lire by saying :

" When I was a lleutontaut "
"Come, now, Sherman," Interrupted

Mr. Davis, y, "were you
over a UautentantT"

"Yes, Davis," replied the old soldier j

"I was lieutentant about the time you
were a brakeman on a freight train. "

"Well boys," observed tbe venerable
Cameron, who had listened quietly to all
this, " I don't suppose either or you ever
out cord wood for a living, as I did. "

A Native et This County.
From the Heading Times,

Davis C. Schnzder, sonlor member of tbe
firm or D. C. Schnador A Son, stove dealera
at 414 Penn street, died on Sunday, or con-
sumption. He was GO years or age, and had
been a resident of Reading during the past
SI yeara. He formerly resided In Lancas-
ter county. He wa a member or tbe
Masonic fraternity and tbe Sixth street
Evangelical church. He was one of tbe
most liberal contributors towards the erec-
tion of that church edifice, having given
over $3,000 for that purpose. He was
married to a daughter or Rev. J. M. Saylor,
and leaves one son, Milton H. Schnader.

m

Missionary Entertainment.
Sunday evening theXew Provldeuco y

society held their anniversary
exercises in the Reformed church, of which
Rov. J. M. Souder is the pastor. The
audience was very large and the exercise
very interesting. They included an ad-
dress ou mission work by J. M, Oroff and
tbe following: Reading, "Susie's Epiphany
Offering," Miss Vlrgle Hellne; muslo by
tbe choir : recitation, " Tbe Ravens," Mis
Stella Eckinan; recitation, "Thanksgiv-
ing," Miss Annie Andrews; recitation,
"Selfish Sorrow," Miss Maria Peoples;
music, choir.

Almost a Flro.
There was almost a big fire in the grocery

store orj, Frank Reist, at Prince and King
streets, on Saturday afternoon. Oneortbe
aalesmen went Into tbe meat room which
he found to be full or smoke. A bundle or
paper bag waa found to be burning and

was extinguished with bucket of
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BURYING THE DEAD.
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C4IIIEIW TIE Till.

The Belief Fund Growlaaj-- A Railroad
Contribute 910,000 A Snow Storm

Interrupt., Work ta the District.

Lot-isvill- Ky., March SI. No more
missing have boon reported, and It is be-

lieved the total or killed has been made
known. The Injured are receiving every
attention, and no deaths have occurred
since yesterday morning, although the
condition or several is extremely critical.

Tbe Knight or Honor yesterday made a
careful canvas or their membership In the
ruined district, and are taking atop togivp
them permanent relief.

The water supply 1 running very low.
Every effort I being made to colnplcle a
temporary stand pipe, and It will be fin-

ished by Wednesday ; but before that time,
probably by the city will be al
most entirely without water.

The total private subscriptions now
amounts to f 18,000. This, added to $20,000
from the city, make $08,000, at the dis-
posal or the roller committee.

Tho ruins are still under police guard.
All stroet are now open and electric car
running. Business will evoryvrhoro be
resumed y. Tho Kentucky Legisla-
ture haa adjourned for three days to allow
members to visit their homes, several of
which are in the sections reported ravaged.

Snowing In Louisville.
LouisviLMC, March 31. It has been

snowing here since early last evening and
this, It is feared, has greatly damaged the
goods In the tobacco district, much of
which could not be protected against
the Inclement weather. The heavy snow
ha also interrupted the work of repairing,
which was actively pushed all day yester-
day and has otherwise Inflicted hardships
on tbe homeless and destitute. Meantlmo
the relief committees are doing all in their
power to render aid to tbe stricken. The
last of the dead are being laid away to-

day. Tho largest subscription to the relief
fund waa made by the Louisville A Nash-
ville railroad this morning. Ten thousand
dollar Is the amount.

HartfoM), Ky., March 81. A messen-
ger from tbe Duko neighborhood, who
came to town for physicians, reports that
tbe house of Farmer Gld. Coombs, or that
neighborhood, was blown down, killing
two chlllron and bruising and Injuring
the remaining five person In the bouse;
that onn was reported to be dying,
and the other suffering intensely
with broken limbs and internal injuries.
In this neighborhood the track of the
storm was about a half mllo wide and
every house and barn waa damaged, most
or thorn being leveled and large tracts or
timber are flattened down, much rosem
bllnga field of tall grass or grain after a
hard rain storm.

At West Louisville not a business house
was left standing and but one dwelling can
be aeon. Only one ponton was killed a
little negro boy, Tom Logan, aged 8 yean.
Sixteen persons wore injured.
NINETY-FOU- ll BODIES KECOVEItRD.

Nearly all the Dead In LouUvlllo Found,
Fatalities In Othor Kentucky Towns.
Louisville, March 30. Ninety-fou- r

bodies havt. been recovered, and it Is sup-pose- d

five or six more may be found in out
of tbe way places. Of the injured, to a
noticeablo extent, tbe closest estimate is
125. Reports are coming from the interior
or Kentucky. Tho number of dead at

la now known to be eleven. In
aud about Blackford twenty-nin- e fatalltios
are recorded, and several of the Injured
will doubtlosa die, while the destruction of
all kinds of property is past calculation.

But Clay, a village or 2.V) people, in
Webster county, appears to have been
specially picked out and allllctcd by the
tornado. The first bouse struck was a two-stor- y

frame occupied by Moses Wilson and
family, Tho structure was picked up
bodily and dafhed with destructive veho-menc- o

against tbe residence of William
Hopper. Both hoaxes were crushed into
shapeleas masses, and Wilson, his wife,
bis seven children and his mother and
sister, who wore visiting him, either killed
or so badly hurt that they dlod in a few
hours. Hopper and two or his children
wore fatally hurt, aud his wife crippled for
life.

The United Brethren, Colored Baptist
and M. E. South churches wore leveled to
the ground. Tbe Odd Fellows' hall, overy
store in town, the postntllce and the school
house wore masses of ruins, but intense
darkness shrouded the aw fill scene, and its
terrors were punctuated bv the irroans of
tbe wounded and the shrieks of the ter-- 1

rifled. All night those uninjured followed
tbe work or rescue, and daylight found
twenty-si- x human beings dead or wounded
past recovery. The village or Its remains,
presented a painful sight. Thirty-eig- ht

buildings bad been dextroj cd and many
more injured.

With the dawn carne messengers from
all quarters praying for aid. Not only had
Clay Buffered, but the whole country had
been swept by the storm. Dcatli bud visi-
ted every farm. Where human life was
spared brute existence was taken. A hur-
ried and incomplete estimate places the
number of animal killed at 1,000.

It is a singular fact that of the fifty to
fifty-fiv- e persons killed in Clay and vicin-
ity over thirty were children, and in most
Instances they seemed to have lost their
lives by being dashed to the earth. A
pitiful case Is that or a colored family on the
farm of Baxter Howell, eight miles from
Clay. The father and mother were crushed
to death, but three children, one of thoiu a
helpless cripple, were not injured to any
extent. On tbe farm of James Ilollnwaya
hole twonty-uv- e foot deep and sixty in
circumference, was dug in a meadow, aud
not a trace of the dirt can be found.

An Elizabethtowii (Ky.) special says:
The bouse of Nathan Puulsey, In that
county, waa demolished and bis family of
six were caught under the falling wall,
nis daughter was killed outright. Bnd Mr.
Paulsev hiinselfdled yesterday. Tho house
or William Harden aud Isaae Richardson
were unroofed, A negro was killed at
Hayden'a. One or two other fatalities are
reported In the county.

A Cyclone With Two JIIvIhIoun.
Sergeant Dunn, or the signal service

office in Now York, has at hand data en
abling him to give some very clear insight
01 me severe anu wiuo-swoepi- storm.
He says: "The cyclone was an ordinary
cviloue, originating, as Is usual, in the
Rocky mountains, und it took the usuat
eastward course until it reached the
North Atlantic ocean, where It is now dis-
sipating itself chucking up big seas and
making life disagreeable to ocean voyageru.
Theatorm at first did not frighten us, but
as It grew rapidly the observers all over
tbe country telegraphed to headquarters In
Washington that there watn't a doubt but
that the storm would be something fearful.

"The disturbance consisted of two sep-
arate well, you might call them divisions.
On tbe north or the storm centre snow foil,
and with high winds, made quite a bliz-
zard. To the southward of the centre rain
foil. The tornadoes were caused y the
great difference In the teinperaturo of the
sections to the north and south of the
course of tbe storm cntro."

Funeral el Francis llrlnkmnn,
Tho funeral or Francis llrlnkman took

place on Sunday afternoon from the late
resldenco of the deceased, 011 South Prince
street. The attendance was very largo and
among those present were a number of
member orthe Grand Army, The floral
tributes were beautiful. Tbe employes of
Brlnknn & Newell gave a sheaf and
sickel, and Chsrles F, Newell gave an
anchoi. The services wire conducted by
Rev. Thomas Thorn peoo,ssd tba interment
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SUP POSKD TO BK STOLEN.
The Articles round In lllrsh'a Woods.

Near Mill Crook.
While James Rlttenhouse waa walk

Jng through A. Hlrsh'a faim, near
Mill creek, on Sunday afternoon, ho
saw a blanket, partly concealed by
leaves. He made a partial examination
and saw that a number of articles were
hidden under the leaves. He sent to town
for Constable Jacob Shaub, and upon the
arrival of that officer, a thorough search
wa made under the leave and the follow-
ing wa found 1 a blanket, pair of gloves,
towel, hat, pip and pack or tobacco, and a
mask of long hair, auch aa would be used
by thieves. 9Constable Shaub made a thorough search
in the neighborhood and found viinder the
foot bridge at the creek an empty wooden
box, and two heavy piece of metal, that
looks like gold, with ahawl straps to each
for convenience In carrying.

The box had In It a small stick of wood,
put there to separate the two pieces or
metal. Tha box haa on it tbe address "J.
Hunt, Lancaster, Pa.," and wa sent to
this city by Adama Express. "J, Hunt,
Trenton, N. J.," waa also on the box and
a tag or the AdamaKx pre company "Ge-
neva, N. Y" and one or the "Wells, Fargo
Express company, Jsmostown, New York,"
on the box, would lead to tha impression
that the box had been In all these placer.
Tho box weighed eighty-fiv- e pounds.

The name of J, Hunt la a strange one
in this community. No one appeared to
know him. A search of the hotel registers
of the city showed thst on tbe 17th or
March a person of thatnamo,ayoungman,
tall, slim and ofgood appearance, registered
at tbe Steveua house. Ho remained at
the hotel until tbe following afternoon,
when ho paid his bill, left the hotel and
that la the last the hotel men aaw him. At
the time ho waa at the hotel he did not
have thla box, but later In the same day he
wont to the Adam express office and re-
ceived tbe box described above, but whore
he took it on that day cannot be learned.

The bars were moulded In the same
shape as gold bricks and the supposition Is
that Mr. Hunt Intended to ncrnctrate a
swindle on some resident or this city or
county, but could not find a victim and he
then socreted the bricks, Intondlng to re-
turn in the future and when ho foand the
right party to make a good haul.

Tho bars wore submitted to an acid test
nnd the result shows tbst they had been
plated with gold or some hsrd 'substance,
for the acid made very little impression on
the bar. Tho only place that it could be
eon that the bara were base metal, by

mean or the avid test, wa In a Tow holes
in the bottom of tbe bars drlltod for some
purpoHO.

LOST II IH FINGER.
Tho Member J. M. Hhlrk Hawed Had to

He Amputated.
11i.uk Ball, March 31. Soveral weeks

ago, while J. M. Shirk, carpenter, waa saw-
ing a board, ho aawed one or hi finger
nearly off. At tbe tltno it waa thought that
the wound would not be serious, but last
week the wounded member pained him so
much that he employed Dr. Sbowalter, of
Now Holland, to nmputato It. Sinco the
amputation he 1 getting along all right.

A. W. Wanner will tnovo to Reading to-
morrow and the house vacated by him
will be occupied by J. M. Shirk, who
lately haa taken tbo matrimonial car.

Mosea Weaver, a man employed by Dr.
Kalbaeh in cutting away a woods near
here, had the misfortune to have a tree full
on him, Injuring his arm. A Mr. Fox,
whllo cutting wood in the same woods, cut
his foot

While making some impiovemonts at a
the hotel, M. H. Grubo was holding a
board upon which A. W. Wanner was
working with a chisel: the ahlsol slipped,
cutting Mr. Grube's foretlngorto the bono.

On Saturday, whllo J. H. Weaver was
driving north or this place, the breaching
tore, which caused tbo horse to run. Ho
ran against a pale fence, throwing Mr.
Weaver out but not hurting htm. Tho
horse then ran down the hill at break-
neck speed. At thn foot of the bill he ran
against a team. Two of tbo whocl of
Weaver's buggy ran over the hind wheel
or the carriage, damaging the buggy. The
horse was caught before further damage
was. done.

J. M. Fry, a Mlllorsvllto graduate, who
has been teaching ln;tho vicinity ofEphraU
for several years, waa employed by the
East Earl school board, to teach the Cedar
Grovo secondary school, last winter. His
school closed y.

Miss Hanna Kersov will close her term
on Wednesday. Miss Kersey ha taught
the Cedar Grove primary for three ycar. aMiss Minnie Hinder, or this plsce, who
taught the Martlndalo school, will open a
subscription school In the Codsi Grove
school building In the near future.

V. D. Hull will move out of the hotel to-

morrow to make room for II. C. a rube,
owner and former proprietor.

D. B. Piorsel and family w ill move to
Lancaster on the 1st. T. W. Wanner, of
Gap, will move Into the house vacated by
Pieraol.;

List of UuolMlmed Letter.
List of letters advertised at the potofllre

at Lancaster, Pa., March 31, 1800. Free de-
livery :

Ladiet' Zfrf.Mr. Marrlou J. Book,
Miss Louisa Hlnrd, Mrs. Kllon Dobler, Miss
Katie Orlin, Miss Anna Ilager, Mrs. Jennie
Harris, Mrs. George Ilelyer, Susan Landls,
Mrs. H. MItihel, Miss Llllio Strohmau,
Mrs. Henrv Wolf.

OenVt Liat. Charles Blessing, John
Bnstlck, II. II. Buckwalter A Co., Alfred
Driver, A. P. Duer, C. Klseman, Albert
Frush. Isaae L. Oroff, Geo. W. Hause, J.
B. Lelbs, Life Insurance Publishing Co.,
Thos. Moleny, Chas. Pereira, Henry M.
Stauffer, U.S. Law and Collettioii Asso. ('Jl,
Yakob Voiles, (For.).

Father und Son Dead.
A son of Captain John Peter-

son, or the schooner Minnie, at Jersey City,
fell overboard on Saturday and was
drowned. Tbe body was recoered and
Mint to Sneer's morgue. In the evening
Captain Peterson suited for that city to
arrange' for the fuuoral. As he was cross-
ing the Central railroad track at Jersey
avenue ho was struck by a train and
klllod. Tho body was sent to the morgue
and placed beside that or the drowned
boy. Not until Sunday did it become
known that the bodies were those of futher
and son.

A Nood Think.
J. Frederick Snyder, of this city, has been

granted a patent for a combination mall
receiver and door bell. This is a very con-
venient arrangement, and w henavcr a letter
is dropped in the box the door boll is rung.
It will also scno as n plate. Tho patent
Is now being introduced.

m

Mad Dox 8hot.
On Friday afternoon a dog, supposed to

be mad, mude considerable excitement In
the neighborhood of New Providence. He
bit several other dogs and was finally shot
on the premises of Simon Gochcuaucr.

a
.Moved to riilludothln.

William Maglll, a u ell know tailor, who
for several years has been working and
living In Lancaster, moved this morning
to Philadelphia, wliero lie will make his
home in the future.

Given Pouslona,
Pensions have been granted to Samuel

F. Jamison, Little Britain ; Pbilena, widow
of Beniaasln Ford. McSrerren: Francis

fnMettfe
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A RAILWAY TO LIT1TZ.

ir kill ie mini by tie new La-
ncaster nitm

The Right or Way to be Obtained and
Work ea the Line to Begin 9omo- -

tlm During the Snmmer.

This morning Waller M. Franklin, esq.,
ollcltor, received a charter lo construct an

olectrio railroad from Lancaster to Lttlts.
The company la to be known aa the Lan-
caster and LltlU Electric railroad company.
The capital stock Is $60,000and the shares

tuo.-n-. ine incorporators are John A.
Coyle, M. L. Herr, John H. Daumgarduor,
W. M. Franklin and J. B. Long, of this
city, and J. E. Ackley and Knight Neftel
of New York city. Sumner T. Dunham,
of Now York city, is among the stock-
holders.

The work of building will be started
early In the aummor. Tho line will be
run from the prossnt line at Duko and New
streois, out Duko stroet sad tlionco out tbe
LltlU turnpike to that village. Coming
back the trnok will leave the turnpike at
twnm nroei, running llionco to Lime, lo
New, to Duko.

It will be aeon by the name that they
are the same parties who are now engaged
putting the electric line up In thla city,
Sometimo ago a movemont was put on
foot by Lltitz poeplo to build a line to
thla city. They were uuablo to raise the
money and It foil through, aa for as they
wore concerned. The Lancaster and New
York people prooooded to obtain a charter,
after they had boon ignored by the other
poopie, anu iney nave been sueceMnil.
Thegentlemon Interosted In the ontorprlso
ay that they will have no trouble whatever

in getting rid of the stock, ISO shuros of
which are already sold. The next move
will be to obtain tbe right or way and they
apprehend no trouble from that score.

SAVED FROM C1UKAT PBItlL.
Tho City or Porta Drirtlii(r Ifolplon For

Many Hours An Accident to
Hor Machinery.

Dlspatchos from Queonatown auv thatthe In man line atoamor City of' Paris,
towed by the steamer Aldorsgate, arrived
there at 4 a. m. on Sunday, The accident
oy wnicn uiouiiyot ran wa disabledoccurred on Tuesday, when et S:30 p. m
while the atoamor was going at full speed,
the starboard engine suddenly collapsed
and the low pressure cylinder broke.
u.aU,B ,u iiijnuuu woiuf 1'iiHi connec-

tions and bursting the iron bulkheaddividing tbo port and starboard ongluea.
Tho metal flow around In all directions.
A portion or the machinery smashedthrough the steamer's double bottom. Thowater poured through the hole Into theonglne rooms, compiling the engineer
and firemen to rush to tbe dock for sx'cty.

Terrible consequences would have en-
sued but for the bravorv of the ocond en
gineer, wno, ai mo porn or ills lire, man-
aged to abut off tbo steam, thus saving themachinery from total demolition, which
would have happened had thoenglnos con-I'nu-

working, He then escaped unhurt.
Whon the aocldout occurred nearly all the
saloon passengers wore gathered aft of tbepromenadodock, waiting for the last dinnergong,

Thoro came a greatgnsh or atcam through
the skylight of tbo iiouso over the star-
board onglno room, and then the nolso or a
terrlflo grinding arose from below.

incro waa no very loud explosion, but a
continuous sound or crashing machlnory
and tlmbor.

Thero was a rnsh aft. 11ml limn vnn
one baited In pullid suspense. All waa
now still In the starboard ongine room
save tbe hissing or steam. But the port
onglno was still working, though it stopped

low minutes later, aud It was ropertod
that both engine rooms wore filling.

Chief Officer Parson and a crew of six
men starlod away in a life boat in the bono
of securing the assistance or some passing
stoamer. At 3 o'clocktou Thursday after-
noon the Adriatic bore down 011 tbo City ofParis, nnd at the same time the Aldorsgate
liovo In sight. Tho Adriatic then stoamedaway.

Mr. Ballard Smith, of tbo staff of the
Now York IForM, wa on the veasel andwired full accounts or the disaster. Ho
says Wo only know this much, that a
space 70 leet by fiO feet Is filled with 23 feet
deep of water now, and that it haa notyielded an Inch alnco that Tuesday after-
noon, although five powerful pumps have
been almost constantly at woik since that
time.

Tho captain, with great coolness, ordered
dinner served. Thogong sounded and the
Sissongeraen masse took their place at

not count a aluglo absentee.
So for as I could Judge tbero was the usual
appetite at every tabio. Candles, however,
had taken the place or the olectrio lights,
for the dynamos wore under water.

There were enough boats to have taken
off those ou board and more, but tbore was

heavy aea running at the time, and every
one knows tbe peril of launching boats
under such circumstances.

Thero are 15 steel compartments dividing
her total length or 6M) foot. The onglno
room in again divided by a longitudinal
steel bulkhead. Those two compartments
are now filled with water to the sea level,
as la also the compartment Immediately
aft, whllo compartment No. 12, the next
further aft, nearly tilled after thooccldont,
but It was subsequently pumped almost
drv.

The roll had boon heavy all day, but
when we came on dock again there was avery marked list to starboard.

Thon a great alarm seized every one.
The captain and most of bis officer w ere
still below, but to trusted --wssenger they
gave solemn assurance there was no pres-
ent danger and that ample warning would
be given before making the boats ready.
Tbe passengers all put on double weight
clothing, tied on their llfo preservers and
took their places on the wet, dark decks.

Tho night Is described as one flllod with
alarm, though heroism was everywhere.

We aaw lights on the distant horizon.
Rockets and bombs were exploded from
our ship, giving notice overy few minutesor our Imminent danger, but when morn-
ing slowly broke tbero was not a sign of a
ship in sight. On Thursday morning the
Whito Star steamer Adriatic was signaled
nnd came alongside or the City of Paris,
but, says Mr. Smith, she "steamed past us,
hardly chocking her engines, saving she
would take asHOngers to New York, but
would not tow u to Fostuol," and he adds:" As the Adriatic, a ship of a direct rival
line to the Inman, resumed her course
without further inquiry she was followed
by the execrations of every soul on board."

Subsequently tbo City of Paris was taken
in tow by the tug Aldersgate, "and," say
Mr. Smith, " at midnight we sighted the
steamship Ohio, or the American line,
Philadelphia. She was bound westward,
with Captain Horgeant In command. This
boat Is of the only transatlantic line that
files the stars and ttripes. As soon as the
saw us in tow she Instantly changed her
course and slow ly steamed alongside of u
until we reached Fastnet,
To houia' heavy storm on any day

since that momentous Tuesday afternoon
would have sent her to the bottom. On
Saturday afternoon a meeting of the pas-
sengers was called. Revolutions were
adopted expressing gratitude to the Al-
mighty for good weather during tbe days
or peril, and thanking the officer and crew
for their bravo work. Upon the sugges-
tion or Mr. Hamilton Syugo, or London, a a
fond was also promptly raised to endow in
perpetuity two beds in a New York and a
Liverpool hospital, respectively, for the
officers and ere w or the City or Paris. The
fond already amounts to 8'i,noo.

Quki:nstow.v, March SLThe stern of tl 0
ateame,' City or Paris lidtoply sunk and
her Lows are bigii out or water. A num-
ber or steam pumps are at work on the
ship, but they are hardly gaining on the
water which is flowing into her.

BaleorCuwa,
Jacob R. Shank, auctlonoor, sold at the

Buck, on Friday, for John Neeiey, of York
inM Hsaa 01 oows at au aver

PKOFLV ON HOUSETOPS.
Hood Surround Town Along the Ml.aiaaippi lurer.JlciaLtVK'ji W .LV..V ."7 ""vn nunuav

"5 lno ,loou ulstr eta alongMlmlMlpnl river. Mr. Uogan ha " JuitOoninlstnd alnnmr It.. ". .

iRo nffi'M.0 aoi '"
inIniwJ?ny.C,rc!0'. 'h,ch ' ttualed.?.Jfitv,TOUnly'.Atk' nt compriseacres, thn ajenn It a heartTrending one. Till strip of country la nowInundated to a depth of five toand tbe Inhabitant, numborlnir hwwatn

women and children-a- re perchedhouse tops and In the tree. . Live .lock-no-t
on

already drowned are maintain.'
with tbi r--LZJ'10"'owners In some Instanceson the roofs and residences, audon Improvised platforms or wreckage!

Starvation is oiling on the cattle, whilethe human vlctlma are in scarcely lessdeplorable condition aa to food. FromHelena the entire Mississippi delta country,reaching from Vlck.burg west or 8 revelport and down to Now Orleans, seemed
!." ?'ln Mr. Ilogan ta

that all tbe people In tbe district
ajvav mu iiuuiiiir mr ifioir iivah
The Sunday apodal to the Memphis Ap-peal ona, Ark., sayst Tho rivercame to a stand aud stands 47.0 footon the guago, S Inches below the high-wat- er

mark ofl8W. The atoamor HoustonComb, and barges loaded with provisiondonated by the people or this plow, reachedthe Lacpny Circle tula morning. Tha
poopl or that district are beingrelieved a fast a possible The levee

!J?lU.n.,, i,e ?" i"1-- !"1 '', Bood Poi'dlllou,feeling hore Is one of confidence.Ihe latest uowa from tbo breaksrnllnnra , niTmlu Mill r ..".?".v ' '"i liusiun imu anuHuntington Wo fort wluo.ond nlFoxcoptOffuts caving rapidly. It I now glvouamy from Lakollolivar to the Warron county hills will
DO Hooded.

The following dispatch, dated Memphis,
has been received by the ChattanoogarmiM from John P. lirchardson, the larg-est cotton nlantor In the South: "I findfrom special telegram no break in thelove al Friar's Point. Chief EngineerDahney wlroa that there is no break in bis
district, nnd 110110 expected. Ills leveesare In line ahato. A large force I strength-ening and raising overy auspicious place,re a great extent the uewsiwpors horehave beeu too sensational. I am auro tbe
r.h!!ier'rr?ni ""i'1 .Mr,n Pldomnu. wr theirurn ...in
labor. Walt until the plautora call for aid.At the moment or an ttnox pooled breakthere la confusion. Ifoartho nowpapara
will cause tbo labor to do as they did InI88J wait for government ration and re-fu-

to work. Plantlnir is further behindnow than I over know it."

A UIO STOCK BALK.

Tl'rloea Brought by Different Banks
at the Cooper Hon,

This afternoon 8. Matt Frldy sold the
following stock for J. B. Long, brnkor, at
the Cooper bouse:

tour snare or Lancaster Countv Va
uonai nana, 10 l'reston E. Brackbltl, at

120.10 per abaro,
Ten share or Manholm National bink,

to II. 8. Stauffer, at 1139.76.
Ton shares of Fulton bank, to Abratn

Molllnger, at201.
Five shares or same, to David II. Wilson,

at $200.
Five shares of same to Abratn Molllnuor

atflOfl.75.
Five shares or Northern bank to Hni--

M. Gochenour at $120,73; tFive shares or same to J, W. --Lanslngor
at 1129.75. ' JTen shares or People's bank to Hoberl 8.
Mnllvalno at $12A.2A.

Five shares of same to J. M. Wilson at
120.10.
Five shares or same lo Joon!i Martin at

123.

Five sharon or same, to Robert S. o,

at $12.').

Five shares or Conostega bank, to Eph-ra- t
in Hoover, at 100.SO.

Five shares or same, to same, at I0S.G0,
Five shares or same, to Amoa B. Kroldon

at 107. Five share, to same, at $105.
Twonty-BQVo- n share or Northern mar-

ket, to David Landls, at $76.25.
Five shares or same, to Lovl Groff, at J7S.
Eight abate of Western maiket, to

Henry Uarncr, at 47,75.
Six share or Lancaster A Manhelm turn-

pike, to Emanuel P. Koller, at $30.75.
The following Farmers' bank stock wat

sold ror tbo estate or Benjamin Hershey,
deceased : Fifteen shares, to 8. M. Seldom-ridg- e,

at $110; ton share, to Jacob Baus-ma- n,

at $110, and ten shares, to same, at
I 10.25; five shares, to Henry O. Heller, at
110.30.

A School Entertainment.
EniiuTA, March III. Ou Saturday after-

noon the West Epbrata "secondary school
held an entertainment In tbo now band hall.
It consisted of dialogues, speeches, recita-
tions and music by the school and the
Ephrata orchestra. Tho tcaohcr, A. 8.
Kline, and bis school doserve crodlt for
tbo programme which they had prepared.
Tho attendance was large and, no doubt,
the entertainment was a success financially,
but it was no satisfaction to ono-half- the
audience, as tbo order was very poor.

Rev. Josopb Stump, pastor or Trinity
Lutboran church, confirmed a class or
fifteen catechumen on Sunday evening.
Ho will have Passion services on Wednes-
day evening, sorvlccs oil Good Friday
eonlngand communion next Sunday.

Tho Frlson Iuwpootor.
The regular meeting of the board of

prison Inspectors was held this morning,
as tbero usually are two moetlng during
the months or March and none In April.
All the members wore pretont.

Tho proposals for tbo furnishing or meat
to the prison were opened. That of John J.
Rutt was 6) cents per poun J, and (hit et E,
R. Trlssler 5 cents per pound, for the kind
or moat asked for the In proposals. On mo.
tlon or Mr. Woods, the contract was
awarded to Mr. Trlssler,

On motion or C. II. Nissley the board
agreed to purchase an oloctrlo watchman's
register to cost not mitre than $100.

Tho new officers, who wore olected at
the prison at tbe January meeting, will go
on duty for the first time.

Struck Ily a Hook.
Abraham Spoldel was hauling bark from

cars at tbe Harrison rg turnpike crossing or
P. It. R. ou Saturday, and as ho was start-
ing the wagon the batiio strap of one of tbo
horses suddenly broke. This loosonotl the
hamei, which flew back. Tho hook of one
of them struck Spcidel uenrthooyo, cut-
ting lilin soverely. Ho made a ery nar-
row cccapo from I cuing ills eye.

A Small Runaway.
Ou Saturday evening Frauk M, Tcufel

and Abiaham Stiffel got into
buggy at Central hotel, in

Centro Square, and were about
driving off when their horse frightened and
suddenly broke off the shafts. The geutlo.
men Jumped out and Mr. Toufel tell but
was nut buit. Tho horse ran across tbo
Square and almost into Kappler's barber
shop. Ho wa caught on the pavement In
front of Campbell' sewing machine office.

Opeulne orMtlloravIllQ School.
Tho spring and summer season at lle

Normal school opened
Student have been arriving on every train
and hug piles of trunks war (a tha sta--
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SEW TORI'S EI.mti-- .... .. iiN tmi
10OTI3 JUL
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vi
ill son to no Imprisoned Tmur

ana Mocks One Month, aad
Directed to Pay SOO Vlaey '

Uif' Yon,t, MaroU a,-'- df'l

i """ "oiiiau motions ror a 1

in tba Hack case, and imixiu.
mnoouiu con vioted

V Bl...l.
conspirator,

. v?
nu '"LmM aFleckWMSito isoj fine and two mnntha imn.Joseph Meekstiooflno and oneImrtrlinnmsHi

William T. V1... i ...S'vi ""?: I. " "".
.iT,:, "uu.,u"r monms iniltbln an hour after tha aa

pronounced, Judm Van hh.?
n'EMffiP" ! ,-- . -- . . a ,t0w.

B" "Power Paste)
New York, March 3l,-J- nd"'

this mornina found rMo,nu rUL
oforimlnal contempt and tntancal I"y uaya imprisonment and toor 1230. '

r.i...-i-- L . K.vumw is ins renarior who "
seirin the room wharetha Flank i

iUall u,g Ua vsraicc ,

RUDY UKtU'lTKD. Vrj.

Tho Governor rixoa Juaa Mtfc '
Day For Ilia Kasuu..h

HAHntuiuno, Pa. March Sl.-T- Mj

crnor tin afternoon respited the an
joiin w. Rudy, Lancaster, and
Smith, Allegheny, from April thall
Juno 20th. M

.Tudffinoiits for tha grate.!."
nAmiiHnuno, March 31. Judge

the state In the matter of tax. 1

were ontared In the followl"
to-d- : Schuylkill Navigation- -

-), tiii.ui Mammoth Va
and Iron company 8CW,0J?1

uiiusjrivania railroad company.
.Vnkli.ln.u a si. a. y

135.M) Susquehanna Canal vi-- j,ua 1 Biiatnokln, Bunbury A
iwiiroau company, 2,141.oat Pa
luuroad company, two cases, 1,71

'i"'i vniawissa ruiiroaatwo caws, 5,737.l, and
B.ast renn railroad company,

1,271.47 1 Mammoth Kalm
iron company, $249,82 1 North
raiiroau rcomnanv. two Maaa.
and $17,758.88: Northeast Paaa
railroad company, two cases, ftSntT
ouiiuyiKiu ana MUlgh Mllrpany, two cases, l,SSa.l4
80H.10J Shamokin, Sunbury andurg, ruiiroaa company, ll,MLfl
lllOllt Coal Runninr ta .'" ""B' SJWV 1 4

town junction, two oases, H0
riarrismirg rotomao railroad '

fiso: Delaware. Lackawanna at
railroad company on capital atoek J

MoKlnlev'a Tartar Bill'.... .- -. w . "7T"iiuuiAuiun, marcn ! A;
meeting of the ways and means

y una! rman MoKlnley r
Republican tariff bill. TheWtj
be allowed ten days la whisk
smonomonts and prepare their 1

the bill and such amendments ;m
inauo nerore tba bill Is
IIouw. Tba bill, aooordln to
McKlnloy, will effect a redootlo
iw,ow la the revenues.

British-ndOerman- s to I
Dkbliw ih 31. Negotli

been euterewj lAlrtweea Mr. '
member of British mraaaof Co
Morpciu, and secrstary
Ifiml M lt1AIa ftll,lll .UAMlallJu
Hlrsch, chlof or the Oermaa trad'ea 1

with a view to esUbllsaUurit
cooperation by tbe Garmanvaadv
frnfifi.1 Iliilnn.

A Heavy Snow Storm
or. iaiitis, aiarcn si, 'roe

or last night seems to- -
local, tbo ere of Ua
uueu cununcu vo a radius
one hundred miles from
About twenty Inches of enow
bore, but loss than one-ha- lf of
now lies on the ground owfogto I
no 1 ortno tempsrature.

a. ,. ,. ; 1

TELKUUAFUIC TAPaC'.
VIco Admiral Stephan C. Rows:., died or ungbt' disease in Wa...r .1..... v., y, rjg
insAiossuay 11 email te iron.

company, or London, has failed,,,
In Ilia...v ....fltl In... ,., mIm.v,,m. tHl

.

viiTor uroinwen sua unS. I

murdored the cashier of the
bank, y received life aea

The Indiana conference of the
cal church ha adopted ravoltitloatJ
ing Bishop Esher and Bow
annrAvlnv thai mnru In !

trouble in tbe church. - -- r
Jerome Baker aged 05, was

In Homer, N. Y. nis throat waa'
hi son Cbarte ba been arrested.

TiioJiase Ball Flayers' Brother
lalucd another legal victory
National League y, Judge
or Now York, dismissing tba
against Joun m. Ward.

At Johnstown, Pa., while Ini
yoslarday, James O'Connor assault
I'iliger, when the latter drew a
and shot him, O'Connor dying
effects or tbo wound last night. Pity
liAnn linljl... In, m it,Bla,t.li!AMwv. w. j, '

iu court 01 claims
ment in favor or Representative.
Texas, In hi suit to compel thai
ineni to reimburse mm for mo
tbroimh the defalcation or Clork fl

Hide have been placed on the
list In McKlnley's bill, the rate
per ceui. au valorem.

SCHOOL HOXD3
.. SOLD.sTJ

-- . 4.,
A Louu of the SlO.OOO.Sells at Ml

miuiu.
xuu wiituce cominiiieo or taw

board opened bids at 2 oVKak I

noon, for a loan of 110,000, $reateij
trie uaiance uue for f'ULtn
West Chestnut street building,"
were tbo bids :

Harry Metzler at $150 1

Keed.McOrann A Co., 910,000 at (J

lucr M,ooo at u.02; Jacob R,
$1,011; $2,000 at $l.01: $2,000 atl
at $1,021 $2,000 at $1.02J, J.
$10,000 at $1.01 ; Dr, John
$500 at $1.01 ; Henry Dundsl).
$1.01 ; J. O. Bowman, $500 at l.OLl
U. stelnmetz, $1,000 at $1.01 ,?

The following .were awarded ttJuenry 11. --Meizger, sow 4. B. .
and Reuben A. Baer. $4,000.
amount of premium received is (

a
To'Attond a Coaveaalmt.

11. 11. Apple loft on Saturday
tnicauo, wnere ne win rapr
aula Eta Chapter or the Phi

fraternity In the council to ba
parlor or in uranu
nionclnir ADrll i.

H. A. Dubba. archon of tbe First
will take the Chicago Limited froaml
uurg

f
WBATnXH JTOM

r 1 WAsmaoTotr, D.C.,
For Eastern PenMylvaaal

r"-- weatuer followed
UIUm to

J , (V l JJ
T ,


